The Ashe Center partners with UCLA Health Immediate Care Centers to offer Bruins walk-in services when our center is closed or no appointments are available. Both the Westwood and Century City locations are less than 3 miles from UCLA/Westwood.

Please note: Because The Ashe Center is the patient medical home for students with UCSHIP, UCSHIP students must contact The Ashe Center Insurance Office after their Immediate Care visit to ensure coverage.

LiveHealth Online Telehealth Visit
Access U.S. board-certified doctors via phone or online video consults for urgent, non-emergency medical assistance, including the ability to write prescriptions. Indicate that you’d like your records transferred to Ashe Center for continuity of care.

Register at www.studenthealth.ucla.edu/livehealth

24/7 NurseLine
Is The Ashe Center closed? The 24/7 NurseLine is always available! The NurseLine is an assessment service to help determine your healthcare needs 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Call NurseLine at (310) 825-4073, Option 2

For more information visit:
www.studenthealth.ucla.edu
A trip to the emergency room can be costly and time-consuming. Depending on the severity of your condition, consider going to an urgent care center. Below we outline the difference between the two.

**Emergency Room vs. Urgent Care**

**Emergency Room**
- High Fever
- Difficulty Breathing
- Poisoning
- Broken Bones
- Uncontrolled Bleeding

Emergency Room wait for non-life threatening conditions
- 2-6 Hours

COPAY
- UCSHIP @ Ronald Reagan & Santa Monica ER
- $125

**Urgent Care**
- Cold/Flu
- Sore Throat
- Nausea
- Eye/Ear Infection
- Minor Cuts/Burns

Urgent Care wait for non-life threatening conditions
- ~15 Minutes

COPAY
- UCSHIP @ In-Network Urgent Care
- $25

To find additional In-Network Urgent Care locations for UCSHIP, use the Find Care feature on your Sydney Health Mobile App or contact UCSHIP Member Services by calling (866) 940-8306.

For more information visit:
www.studenthealth.ucla.edu